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Envoyale : Ven21 mai2010,th 44min22s
ODiet: Re:AclvlTOIqORROW
DearDiana

Jusl to saythat it was lovelylo meel youyeslerday- gladyou arived homesafely.You are a veryelegant
perconwilh spidtand il it was nol ior you SheidaNoelleand I wouldnol havernet' we hada goodtalk atlerlhe
nieetlnqand hopelullywe can combineour stfengihsio lighi the evil in lhe uK whichhas beenallowedto take
Pleasedo not thinkI am beingnellalve but Noelleagreedwilh me on this
To be a littlecarelulabouilvs. S
r - it may be thal she is genuinebul you havehadpeopleinliltrateCASIA
belorein orderto discredilit - pleasekeepmy thoughlsbetweenfiysell, you and Noelle
Ikno$Llhaveonlyattendedan AG lor the lirsttimeyestedaybut I havebeena memberlot g while**. v..
by
s
appear;dout o1theblueand altlroughshe has a coun casependingihis can easily-6EEiitntE-d
them in orderto makeher appeargenuineandihen she will get everyone's trusl. Rememberit was she who
etc.
askedlor everyoneto tell her aboulthemselves- whallhey do, whatthey are experiencing
i what shewantedirom CASIAand sheansweredthat shewanted
Allerlhe meetingNoelleaskedl\,4s.
Sl.
nothingshewouldbringsomethingto CASIA- | feelihat mosl peopleloin CASIAbecauselhey havebeen
throuqhlerible expe encesand needhelp- she seemsoverlyconlidenland bubblyand nol particularly
siressedand il did noi lii ihe prcfile' somethingnot quiterighllhere.
An orqanisedMarchwilh the thousandsol peopleshe can drumup wouldbe lantastic- bul whal ii it turned
in London
ntoaviolentdemo?- CAS|Awould
be dscfedited.(
didthistothePollTaxpeaceluldemos
- she sentin lhugsdressedas skinheadsand lhe demonstralion
lumedvoilentandthe peoplelosttheirrightto

proresr)

.. an areawhere
-Lg[Cg!g!_!pon her and l thinkl lound her she nol Knighrsbndgebasedbur
severalof the villiansoJmy silualionliveincludingthe BentSolicitorwilson- an inpspectorln ihe policeforce
(meaningthe organisedcrimeand control)- and I noledlrom
told me "it is all
and
in ,
to her situalion someare the sameas mineNoelle'swebsitethatlhereare alsc
and
connections
etc
She may be involvedin CABand charilyworkbut as we all know
tor crimenow (moneylaundering)and CABln
will blockyou lrom getltinghelp.(herintentionmay be lo
r who are I
iurn CASIAintoa charity) | was loltunateenough10be accepledand helpedby a CABin
Yo! may disagreewith me bul it doesnol harmto be a litllecareful
Thesepeople(THEY)are trainedin peopleskills,actingskilisetc - HOwEVEBLOOKINGON THE BRIGHT
A CASIAAGMTHISYEARTHEYI\,{UST
THINKTHATCASIAIS A
SIDE, IF 'THEY'HADTO INFILTRATE
THREATTO THE[,4ANDTHEIB EI\4PIRE
OF CBII\,1E!I!
Denise

De: l!trtflrllad.com
a:Dlts|lIlE|Enoelle

-

Envoy6le: Dimanche
23 mai201015h21
costsetc moredetail
Obiel : Fle::Webhostingand requirements
DearOiana
(tirsitime
I hopeyouenjoyedthe gardening.Andrewhas gonelo a Babequebut I am feelinga bil hayteverish

II I
a ,

in ten years)and I haveto preparelor Ffldaywhich,as you know,is neverendingand time consuming
paperwo*. Bul I now havea littletime1ogiveyou moredetailaboullhe Webhosting:The reasonwe used Dan in LJSAabout4 yearsagolor r
, becauseour Website
designersin Cardiff,someonein
, and our promolioncompanyetc becamecomplicitand we foundthe link
lhat shouldtakepeoplelo our e maillor producland inlormaiionwas goingto them.The evidencepoiniedlo
piracyo1our producldisguisedas 'one olf DJ promos'.(Of course- the I\,{usic
Businessis alsocorruptso no
(equivalenl
one was punishedand the
of LCSand Ombudsman)
coveredit all up. Dan explained
lhat in USAthe legislation
is verystrictregardingwebsilesalso it is moresecureand no one from LJKcouldtake
rl'downil theychose1o.

De:'ltlF@aol.com'
A : noelle
Envoy6le: Vendredi23
mai2010'13h38
Objet: DENISESI ALL CLAII\rSCoURT
HiNoelle
I havejust relumedlrom the SmallClaimsCourlre the damagelo my flat by one ol them
lf it helpsyou in any way I thinkthatthereis a lightat the end ol the darkiunnelyou and I and manyothershave
, (yourlocalCAB needslo refefyou and I hadto use
had to go through.I was givenhelpfromth€
one outside
becauseof obviousfeasons- | was lortunaleenoughlo be referedlrom
CAB in
bul lhis is nol usual- | thinklhey realisedmy problem)- theycan dealwithservicecharge
I was assignedan incrediblygoodJuniorBarristerwho obviouslyI waswary of bul he was amazingin the Courl
andthe Judgealso appearedNOTto be one of 'lhem' and it is helpingme to resloremy failh in the UK legal
system- but we needlo wail and see. This is becauselhe new govenmentcoalitionis in its earlydaysand
thal Barristersseemlo be moreeifectivethanSolicitorsand not so
there s delinilechange.I havediscovered
oDento lhe C word.
[,4ylormefneighbou/freeholder
was refusingto medialeunlesshis legalcostswere paidby me.The Courttook
a verydim viewof this and he alsosentseveralwilnessstatements- the policemanwho afiestedAndrewand
who said he was ihe builder
took my Pc/twool his tenanlMheeslateagentwho sold his flatlor him/someone
and a Surveyorlrom
councilbuildingcontrcll! Theyall lied n theirslatementsand conlradicledeach
other. Mostol lhem camelo lhe Courtin personlll'THEHEAVYltloB Theywenl on in lheir wilten statements
, lhe Detendantsince2003. The
aboulAndrewscourtcaseand that me and Andrewhad ha(assed[,4r./
policemanwas derogaloryand I will addto my complanl al lhe IPCCaboulhimgivinga staiementin a CIVIL
The Surveyorfrom
and the policeman- bothbeingpaidoui ol the publicpurseto protectthis person
who has damagedmy llal andwhoselatheris a wantedciminal registeredat the buildingandclaimingbenefils
it is beyondbelieland I am tryinglo get someonein the medialo takean interesl,
But the statementfromthe Surveyorwas lateand he was not the€ - so the Judgeadjourneditll This is whal I
neededand I can nowgo lon/vardto l\,,ledialion
I an notthercyel but getlingthereafter9 yearsoJhardslogwilli Andrewshelpandlhere are manyotherareas
for whatthey
I will nowopen up in orderthat peoplelikeus can slarl exposingthesecrooksandtheirassociates
areil

DeniseGreen
B.A. (Hons)FF]SA

De: @@aol.com

-

Envoy6le : Jeudil0 juin2010 16h05
Obiet : RE lS ALL OK?
DearNoelle
ljusl wanledto checkil eveMhingwas ok wilh you
You knowif you wantedto go backto livenearyourtamilyyou can sell and sod out any paymenlsaflerthe sale
I haveknownloadsof peopleto do thisas longas the servlcechargeetc was reasonable
and nol extortionate
Alsodid you checkthe insurancedocsand do lhey includethe newadditionslo lhe building?| can almost
guaranteelhe insurancewillnol be yalidand you wouldhavethen overa barrel- it is a c mrnalotfenceto
fromyou
withholdthis inJormation

DeniseGreen
B.A.(Hons)
FRSA
De :'lltdg-rElD@aol.com"
A : noelle
Envoy6le : Jeudi17juin201010h06
Objet : Re:: can you e mailme please?
HiNoelle
Can you e mail
Justwantedlo knowthal you wereok
Forlhe record I thinkyou are righiaboulthe J word

DeniseGreen
B.A.(Hons)FRSA

Pe:'ry@@adcom'
201015h17
Envoy6le: Mardi12 octobre
ObiEt:HI NOELLEAREYOUSTILLAROUND?
DearNoelle
I havnlheardan!,thinglrom you and hopeyoLrare welland slilllighling
Haveyou checkedlhe srarusol JeilersorHouse?
lf it is listedlhen they haveall committedcrimeby extendingand alteringit.
I am sure it couldbe in Conservatonareaor Listedas it is an attractiveoid building

DeniseGreen
B.A.(Hons)
FRSA

